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ALL THE TIME ®I?f ^trtann WkMjj (floUpgtatp 
mmiiimmmm^ 
WE BOOST THE 
UNIVERSITY 
YOU BOOST THE 
COLLEGIATE 




DELAND, FLORIDA, FRIDAY, APRIL 7, 1916. 
i l ^ _ 




STETSON THE LOGICAL IN-
TERCOLLEGUTE CHAIVI-
PION OF THE 
STATE. 
\Vliite and Green Team Easily 
Demonstrated the Right to 
the Title Against All 
Comers. 
So successful lias been the bas-
ketball season just passed, that it 
would seem useless to comment 
upon it. After decisively defeating 
the best teams in the State it 
would seem that the Stetson squad 
should modestly remain silent and 
let others speak of their glories. 
The same would also seem true of 
the coUege papers. Both squad 
and paper have done so, awaiting 
the plaudits of those who were 
competent to speak of our strength. 
Instead of so speaking, the schools 
that were eliminated from state 
honors by the brilliant playing 
of Coach Hollander's squad, have 
either remained silent or have ad-
vanced some personal claim for 
that honor. I t is indeed difficult 
to see any grounds for their 
The Eusophian "Lit" met with 
an unusually good attendance last 
Friday evening. 
The program for the evening 
was a most interesting one: 
Current Events—Marj'- Walters. 
Resume of the Novel "Bam-










ONE OF TBjd LARGEST 
CROWDS IN SCHOOL 
HISTORY PRES-
ENT.-
The Varsitj^ Club held a ^̂ en̂  
good meeting last Friday evening. 
The crowd was good and there 
was a trace of the much needed 
"Pep" that used to characterize 
the club. 
Addresses were made by the 
newly elected officers. 
President—Fred Fischer. 




Program Manager—Charles N. 
Walker. 
Debate; Resolved, That the Citi-1 
Production Showed Long and Ar-
duous DiiU on the Part 
of the Parti-
cipants. 
On Friday night, March 24, the 
CoUege Play was diily presented. 
One of the largest houses that 
Stetson irniversity - and DeLand 
VESPER SERVICE. 
The Vesper Ser\'ice Sundaj' was 
well attended. The SerT,Tice op-
ened with a prelude played bj^ 
Miss Baker. A short musical pro-
gram followed: 
Solo—Miss France Sparber. 
Chorus, "No Shadows Yonder"— 
Vesper Choir. 
Solo, "Nearer My God to Thee" 
— B̂ilns- Bow. 
Chorus, "Mighty Jehovah"— 
Vesper Choir. 
Miss Marjorie Blocker favored 
the audience with a reading. 
Dr. HuEey began a series of 
addresses on the "Tragedy of the 
Cross." The first of the series 
ever turned out fcflr an amateur I ^'as on the subject of the "Suf-
performance gathered in the Audi- ferings of Christ." In this address 
torium. A member of the Colleg- Dr. Hulley dwelt on Christ's suf-
iate force attended. We append firings before the actual crad-
the following conrmients on the ['Action. 
BROOKLYN SERIES 
ENDS IN GLORY 
VARSITY GIVES BROOKLYN 
LEAGUERS A REAL 
BATTLE. 
members ' ' • caste and their 
respectivi: ••_:;_wrings of the var-
ious roles in the play. 
In our opinion the acting of 
William Wadsworth as Major, and 
Jean Eggleston aŝ  Stasia, were 
the best of the casi%. The move-
ments of Mr. Wsidsworth upon 
— o 




zens of the United States were 
dams, but stiU their advancement (playing the part of moral cowards 
in the World War. of such claims necessitates a review 
and justification of our own rights 
to the title. 
Owing to the scarcity of coflege 
varied, we 
CoU^es, Academies, town teams 
and Y. M- C. A/s . Of all the 
teams the Jacksonville Y. M. C. 
A. team is the only team tliat has 
tie least possible chance of con-
testing our claims- Only one game 
was played with these genHemen. 
Tins was the last game on a hard 
aiduous, and for many reasons 
an ertremdy tiring trip. At that 
the game was decided by one 
basket. Manager JunMn arranged 
for another game with tMs team 
but their managiemeinit cancelled. 
Duval High School is dainmjgl' 
Affirmative—^Roy Amidon and 
Paul Nort.hrop. 
Negative—^Floyd Northrop and 
,. Jjopt Jhis par-
first honors. Just what they base 
their daims upon it is hard to 
decHe. Three games were arranged 
with the high school lads and only 
two were played. The Duval team 
threw quite a scare in our camp 
by takieg the fiirst game with 
neatness and dJispatdh. There was 
absolutely no escme to offer. The 
best team, as they then wore, 
won. TTbe fiist sfairag; men weie 
over confident, out of conditiian 
and demoralized. The seoood 
The Judges, Messrs. Lofquist, 
Ziegler and Emerson, decided in 
favor of the Affirmative. 
I t is hoped this term to make 
the Varsity Club a bigger and 
a better club than ever before. The 
Club hopes to move into a new 
d u b - room shortly. An excellent 
program has been prepared for 
the Open Meeting scheduled for 
April 14. 
All the young men of the College 
are invited to attend the meetings 
and are urged to join the dub . 
o 
STETSON LITE31ARY SOCIETY 
the stage were onducted with 
an ease and naturalness that was 
pleasing, and his wonls rang dearly 
to the back of tne hall. Even 
the gallerj^ lost i ^ a sentence 
of has part. The ] ble of Stasia, 
ne3rt. to those irf'-ifcie Spectator 
and the Landlady, waŝ  the heaviest 
of the caste. } '"•-""•" '̂ '™"'' "'"" "-•-—'cd 
The Young Men's Christian As-
sociation dected officers for next 
y ^ : 
President—Teony Deane. 




It is hoped that next year 
Game Repeatedly Tied By Sensa-
tional Stick Work On 
The Part of Local 
Crew. 
~-r+ 
more interest will be taken 
the Y. M. C 
In the last game of the Brooklyn 
series the Varsity came into its own 
with a vengeance. The Superbas 
were battled to a finish. In fact 
the exhibition put up by the squad 
against^ such odds was truly re-
markable. 
BrooHjm startai things by driv-
ing three across in the first inning 
In the third inning things started 
to get cloudy but a lightning 
double play put a quietus of the 
visitors chances for another round. 
The Varsity, nothing daunted, 
came back strong in their part of 
the third and succeeded in shoving 
three runners across the plat-
ter. 
In the fourth Gardiner was safe 
on a wild peg and scored on a 
hard hit ball by Bradley. 
Brooklyn scorai in the fifth 
m | b u t the again tied score was 
A. wwk and t h a t V h e n Fagg doubled and scored 
more young men will affiliate them- when Hollander followed suit. In 
sdves with the Y. M. C. A. and the seventh the visitors again took 
the Y. M. C. A. moL-ement. ^ the lead but the Varsiti- again 
'sucoreded in tieing things up. A 
catch ' by one UiM l i a i d m e r ^ S ' 
o — 
TESTTCLUB. that took weii with me 
gjjj,^ , this inning was one of the prettiest 
The oart of the Spectator or! The lawyer's Hterary sodety wea- sights of the game. 
^ ^^ "thered a rather stcjimj- gale at Neither side scored in the eighth 
their last meeting. The question j t ^ t in the nintfi the leagurers 
ŝ riiig men put mp a better game 
but were unable to head the vis-
itors. This defeat was the best 
thing that codld have happemed. 
Profiting by this lather InnmliatMiig 
lesson the squad went to work 
seriously. Never again were they 
a dffiappomtment to the schooL 
The nest gaame, played in Jsuck-
soniille, went to the Vamty by 
3 wide margin. The thiind game 
*as canceOW bv the Duval man-
ager. 
Kearatin was defea t^ in two 
8®*n«- The i i s t game p l a > ^ in 
***• Amgmstiiie on an €mt door count 
^ probably the lliardest: game 
^ the seaaMi.. Steltss» failed to 
^'^'^ from the fidd m the first 
°^- The seoorod half Ojpened wilth 
^ score- standirag 13 to 4 in 
'^eewatin's favor, A r a ly that 
^ ^ throTOglMMat the game gave 
The first meeting of the Stetson 
Literary Society this term found 
the enthusiasts of the sodety on 
deck with the slogan, "Here is 
my best to make the best literary 
sodety better." 










The officers of the Stetson Lit-
eiary Society for the Spring Tenon 
made diort addresses. 
President—^Daniel Leisher. 




ttm and Harold Cass. 
Jtmior Critic—^Earol Roebuck. 
o 
Tony Bates is now ccmvalesdng 
in Loilu,, Ga.,. after having swrces®-
ffuly pas^d th iwi i^ a couple of 
operations. We all hop^-espec-
i a ly an inmate of Chatidoin it 
JB nsmmed—^that Tony will soon 
be with us again.. 
the Passer-by was arduous. There 
was an immense amount of lines 
in it, and the accompanying ges-
tures and actions had to be de-
liberate, precise, and studied. This 
was by far the most- difficult 
role in the play. Mr. Skinner met 
has task remarkably well. 
Next to the Passer-by the part 
of Mrs. Sharpe, landlady, demand- ^^^^ 
ed the most skfll. Mona Bates ^h^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^ dedared 
fuly and capably met the re- ^^^ ^^ ^ ^ _ The old officers 
quirements. 
of the T-alidity of elections came 
up and occupied llie entire even-
ing. The sodety resolved itsdf 
into a committee as a whole with 
Mr, Donovan in the chair. Every 
one present had a fiine opportunity 
to grow doquent on "principles" or 
to bring up fine 'spwa. tedmicali-
Bessie Gumm made a delight-
ful ddorly wife. When our own 
locks tum gray we wish to have 
such a wife as she appeared in 
the final act. 
We hate to say that Bryan 
Jennings is a Jew of the deepest I 
dye, but he plaj'ed his part so 
carefully and natmnaUstically that 
we now watch the pork plate in 
Chaudoin when it comes his wav. 
will hold over until a new con-
stitution can be adopted or the 
old one amended to suit present 
conditions. 
The entire procedure! was rather 
embarassing. However it was 
a dear case of honest ennor and 
wiM doubtless prove beneficial to 
the organization in the end. 
piled up three more. There was 
a nxjisunderstanding, lack of 
obedience to signals, or the signal 
was not seen, and etc. At least. 
after two men were on bases 
(which shouldn't have been there) 
the infidd twice plaj'ed in on a 
signal for a waste b a l and in bolJli 
cases a BiooMj'n batter con-
nected. Palmer took exceptions 
to a reprimand i&rom the coach 
and quit. Fagg finished the game. 
Goodbread and ColweE worked 
for the visitors while Palmer pit-
ched for the Varsity. Palmer de-
serves great credit for he certaioly 
pitched a masterful game. The 
stars with the stick were Holander, 
Fagg and Burdick. 
The love match of Vivian and 
Penny, the painter, was delight-
ful. Of course we were sorry for 
the decrepit old bachelor, Hofwaid 
Hodgden, in the last act when 
he left the stage alone, for he had 
GAME BY DflRINGS. 
First lamng. 
Hidnnian gpt a pass. Olson hit 
for two bases scoring Hickman. 
Mowiey flew out to r i ^ t fidd. 
Getz singled, scoring Olson. Mfl-
ler grraumded forcing Getz out 
at second. McCarthy singled scor-
ing Mfller. 
STETSON — Burdick fanned, 
wdcomed the artistic denouemenit years a l who visit the Walker [ Fagg fanned, Hollander flew out 
when C ^ Faross and Mercedes cottage are assured of a goodjjto left, fidd. No runs, no hats. 
P I PHI HOUSE PARTY. 
The Pi Beta Phi Fratemity 
girls are enjoying a house party 
tins week raid. The jijuuing ladies 
are receiving their many friends 
at the old Walker place. Saturday 
moming the firatermty is giving an 
enlisted our sympatibuies, but wejopen house. Judging firom pastj 
Powell as the young lovers an- | t™^-
notmccd their betrothal. 
Edwin Gumm, in the role as 
Harry Laickom, is an entertainer 
indeed. We liked his manly cheer. 
M B ^ Marjorie BIocker''s acting 
captivated us. The transittian 
o Pnof. Smith was rather severdy 
injured Thuirsday aftemocm. The 
Dean was standing in front of the 
stand jnst before the game when 
one of the Jactoonviie players 
uncoiked a wild peg. The ball from the brazCTU be-powdered oM 
inaid to the demure, plain-garbed H ™ * * ^ ^^^ * ' ^«^^ ' " ^ 
™„aum. was admirably dtooe. | | ^ - ^ e w ^ tokm to a d«rtor 
a fes Ftoreoce Jackson as a riehi™™«^^^>" ^ ^ ^ ™ " d dres-
aunt was rirh^ Her allusions t o j ^ - '^^^ "^ ™ « * ™ ^ ' ^«^« 
her roval connecticms with S i r ! j«»™^ ^ senmm^ess rf the m-
Georce'Somewhat fwe forget the P ^ ' *»* ^ ^^^^ apipeaured on U to sfaortstop, Mmnm-
esac^ name) diid mncfa to e n f a ^ i ^ ^ platfotm Friklay morning loofe- saaand. Getz o r t a t iSbrst- IMiMer 
II Second 
jj IMails got a free pass. Good-
bread grounded fordinf Mails 
out a t second. Hickman fanned. 
Olson flew out to shoortsttop. No 
ronsy no Kts. 
STETSON — Palmer walkasL 
Lourcey grounded out to first. 
Gaidinier grounded out to short-
stop. Bradley grounded out to 
second. No runs, no Mts. 
Thifd Tiwimg 
Mowiey walked. Getz grotind-
orat at 
ing as chBorfial as ever. i OBivacES 
T H E SinETSOISr WEEKLY COUJEGMTE 
Stetson Weekly Collegi 
O n e IMIIiar gn>r 'W'txs: Hsi A<&CI£BKS 
n© a d v e r t criticfem t& iinisitee a t 
t f e jsomt. Here w e see t h e lesBilt 
©f HQmch paiffisftaHmig work amd 
umremiitftmg driil. W e ainrare t h e 
BboitiJIgAi ]Ksfiist!Siai«'UTS' 
1, '-fr-i,-;' Sffiter 
M i :•- '. .-: "•f^I'srm 
iglBgfflA.IL SBl'g'QiEiS 
Ij a n d the eiiartc expetmded.. T h e play 
pireseinits a Hglli nwra l priiadiple 
Mttd i t s stagmag; cam hmm n o o ther 
effect thami dlevatrang.. W^ p a y otciT 
©ffitoiialy.. W e wfeted to express 
t (PajjeftfliMC!) Yawtn®, ' I T 
w>ts^ w st̂ cOisai, 'me 
S. Itontaiid JBaflii, 'US 
mtj t h a t cirii<es for ( a s p & i t csomEnoniCTit.. 
W e h a v e aUsa itni aia®1ther edtamam 
issitiie Cm ^the n e w s ^^^ 
WdlOte J)iin&iiii« 'HiB 
gaveiffi iLlme 
t t a t a s a nolle is aiOQardiBi t a cdllefje 
flays 
feiriesi 
Athenian Billiard Parlor 
OVER SMITH'S GARAGE 
B.D.LBE - - - PROPRIETOR 
Call on YoTir Local Florist 
For Roses, Ca:T..i::oiiis, Lily of the ¥a]Iley» 
Violets and other Cut Flowers in Season 
Palms and other Decorative Plants to Rent. 
Wt. P CURREY OnW^ntl five. Greenhouses 
FOWLER 
CaLEAlfflLlMESS A K D QWMlTt 
CLARKSON 
W e seffTOB jTOtt ]!in]!iiitg]% mA Cmmkimm 




wtone SBmalliity a t e s i j ^ lests.. 
ALdMINII G S E T H M G S . 
wm.. 
M coadhed BB ffoiniiin^ imiadle 
icir appeauraniDe ©sflie afflter amca-
alll l a d iqpdkeini,, m eramm-
wi th era" Stetaom tennm 
ttoey D I D Imve tSiie ffonnni,, m© 
imsltake afeojuat i t ; the i r aargnmtnnKEiatts 
•weie,, Iwwever,, a s Wisak a s tlociir 
immn w a s mmd.. Amd tlue ijuidkies 
J. F. ADen Fumititre Co. 
off ga^jgg antiUs-. 
OM T H E COLLEGE P I A Y , 
W e (Mics&fer t&e Ootegiiate sum 
(jar^B @f ^useeSn.. I t s pwrpas© fe 
^mtoiiDeialts.. Otmr dtatttKgs na 
a i e to mtamdor albcratt Hfe Cisnnmpms 
a tetter fooiim ©cie ©ff cwmr 
©Deter A]laiDnaffiiiaffi.v. I t iim%M prauve 
af 101S •wtoo) a i e 
wemit im for aigmiDiCTitt.. 
:3m a mew 
weire to m e e t i t wl 
tiaonm camnie to spcsik.. I t ramst 
toe added, too,, t h a t msr h& 
•Mew Yorik a t r Unas t h e mgpiiî  ^ j ; , , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
mmmisti^ artastes,, amid iiinm "̂ 
sM. eDa&sES 
a n d M&Qg tttem doiroa t® itftue 




(cmmshsm^ m pefopte srannreiffi' 
to "tame gjediic^, amd I wisllii aM raamsiic 
fei^p^rs <mmM. Itmc^sm teard Baider-
ewdktt amd tfee DaatmiraQcBii SymaplKamy 
(Qincliiestaa mtem ttBiiey g^ave a csMucerl 
Waar 
mgimit mai miatter,. 
STUDENTS 
ForCleaniLz in i Presstmig 
PHOME 12:2 
a® th^. l A Ibfojs acisjnmfesred 1' L a d i e s ' W ^ r ' - - : .i S i e r l i l t y 
wiittihi gaod gnaee. Tlhe Daaval teiMim 
€MPMIL ̂ SMBWi *.?• r I s;5.;:j:?::: a s 
HOUSE IlifiiilSiffiSGS 
Eff"'~.:«' ~ f^iS audi JFuDDLCXslL IMnnBcteiis 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
LAlDISj FISH & HML 
Atitomej^ at Law 
^PtitaiclJiEe i n .AM Sttatte smti Psdsnaii CJumrtc 




AMIwitiiwejy aamffl CummDdOkirMlstiir 
][l!lljyKlQ»„ lHJOfiJDDlA. 
W M Biffictlikie fill Sttfflte ami F«teta Cumtts 
FAYORTTE FERTILIZERS 
are 
Best For AH Ciiops 
IHD EF E,S D E HT FEil! LIZ E R CO. 




pfflamiisft cfflMie ©rat s a m a a a y ttmnniffis 
ILfciat ffimaOty t lney m-saa tftudir paramtt;; l e 
(Gannne ©M: annd s a t desrom a t I t e p a m ® 
t© piDay sfflnroa amsDtr©,, aDttbDJtailii te 
H f e y ©rad<ed anoa ItfceM- (oalknDiinnis l̂̂ isid allineaidr i p f e j ^ ffior towco) a m d 
a!! I l i swe seffim 
I iniiewer s a w amT 
(Gsmmms^. (Amd tttoat w a s ""IfamM"".. 
W S t t t m ^ <arar mmffljire aiirttjislfe e f a t l t e 
<oa anrooittfoar J!®^.]) W e 
mst Ibe a (cams^ 
mt pralWMty.. W e 
W e p^ipe ©tM* 
""JSnttDDESS to a E y©tiiir GrammmiBamce-
muemrtt pDams,,"" e t o . 
"Imdffister.. 
O a s s (ffiff JL1 
adk,, M.. Y..„ 
jnnmnft-
natos,, ttBn© tine agneEnmsmlt Inad feeen 
for l U mmimMltes ^A.. Tldis impmm 
W&Dffijffi J t ff id^ Gifeibs leappmii red , 
gsst, anad saisB,, " 1 Ihnope y o m am® 
gjQssd spotrtls.. T lbe etmeimiiy Bn^ 
a mammm^.. 
imk iitt m®1t i l l tttinniEd,. Otmcr 
pnes3£s; tmipffljm TDK., 
l i t Ibefeajsiwes tas t® (CfflfflMmeHnU,. ©m tOhie 
o 
HIDDftlRAM: IFOR THE STETWtM 
(Cs£^Bjr"s fentDKMffiS (ctunrt imM^'sa^, 
W e HMmlk iift Ibssit to sttatrft sdnimpllî  '" l (camme;, I saw,, I (oomaqpiaetrefdi,"" is; 
anud Miate a Ibjoflie-lascffid sttaUenmetmH. paart% appopas ©ff HJie Ste&sam lAt-
snaiiy !S(Qidi(e&ĝ "s (oamttestt wtMh t t e 
ntfcf irasEmtlatJJroES ©ff ttttue Dm^al H%;Ih 
Sdtofflfflill tojff' Ja£.fcsffiinj\-iille;, (£M:(apft. Ulterĵ  
WBtuM say,, ""W(£."" 
iim U1(E mmagazaimifeS5—att Ika<^ Itthel JKJ® ome,, w t e tomew ttdoe; imsiicdte 
T l t e OnJUte^ FOaj^ Unas BimppaBedl. Itt 
tffls (aff ©me © 
Jaa in^ (off iift diid.. W e wamdfflied ^ n ^ ^ q£ ttftms asmsetamamtt 
m&fiam iife w a s p)imgr to «inid,. I1t|;]nfiiai% mss^ garaalt Baape ttJBnalt ©mr 
Hasfbsd fflraanm S ©"(fltek sfaiip) tliMjjjh®;^ ŵ sadWi wiim.. 1%® (off t t te jjnnd-
wfc nmnnmttes 
Bĵ . W e Ik 
•̂x?© ttiBnalt ttHoe ipJlay w a s hm^ mmm^ 
mam iomsi 
Ml 
©ffiT nine •TOctotn̂ ,,"" ^©tfli ©smH laawe 
fineaid a pf6i~%!ita ;̂:;' sMrprifee ^emmffid 
to Itaat̂ ife mmade Uitê  atrndtteiQee dtumi!h)» 
SED ŝ anre we ie ttJlaegf ©ff a DmwaE 
SDfiMQ ©tmr ttamnm camme 
Kffisnm oat 
tffloe (ajfpoCTDog ItefflMi,, ©ranr toaanm witltli 
i t s aî tDinimetnift,, w©<nilld Tbe wdH-Bmi^ 
iimranxdilbfe. TBne Jtmdgjss wiane tnnm-
amnmnKOTB;. TTWra (sff ttQBanm weire cccant-
Mdimced tJhe mraomiDeimtt Itftiey IffiiMd 
"tBoe;̂  Hastt w©ird;; ©tiDe ©f tttenm w a s 
for SfMstoffli alls?!]) ttifllll tllne lastt. msteffltt-
ta,, toy BmnrilagiĴ , ©f Braroall toaim, tenitt 
Uliife w a s a dyiim^' efcrft to ."sawe 
a Itestt (Eanu^!! T t e ©titer tiw© jpdges 
warj mma coraminfflOEd ttOne mm mt~ 
dediaiwe ijitn%e„ ttlhiatt ttjBaane w a s 
ineaDlty m© gtnmmiQtdls ffoiar cDnamgiim^ 
Ms (apiimii©m,, anradL s© HJlne X'eidiJctt 
w a s mmade iDimaMiiBiiBDms. lit w a s a 
iime f%M amcdl a sipikimdM "mftany,, 
aM Uline msam im, teaiamse iitt w a s 
m> cteamly am iinmiffiffliltffisttiilhJle ©tm©.. 
TDiiiis mmaDtes tLHmrete toQimiaat'tnitiiiwffi 
w^tonrifes for t t te iStoE(ls©im l i l t IkQjy ,̂ 
twcatflfeyEaraooirflranDellagtt j ^ ^ W e 
Itimsit ttlliffî se TOdtaBtriffiS wHl cnsBtt mmaIkE 
a t e ©araaise 
mimM&. Btflift fete ©r sBJiniBe (oiOter jiS® l e a d ItGae w a y to di^alt!! Hhe 
^̂ BMwtar espanily prajpittfems jproie 11ite||ikttffimsttiitiag nMmg âDsaaiitt-ItlhKse tfUnmse 
js tfte;!l]Liit teoys HJlumae masm tilmtt load ttilne|>didlJDitks i s itflmtt a l t ^ 
pfflWET ©ff tiaeiir ©onn^-ttiisMts, amm | tn̂ iimiimmDms dettiiaroms (off Hike; T M I -
m t e W£OTM i M l ^ a mmts^ ©im iilis!;jg£s. W e sairfy wiisiln tUbaitt: a l llore^ns 
GUS SCHURR^S 
Barber Skops 
O m C E ion ITEILIXIIIFH OlflCE 
GOULD-WOOTTEIir CO. 
({Dmujimuiatefl)) 
R E A L l l S T A l i ; aoiDii mSDlMMCl 
Offike im JPnusft Mariftmimgill Bank WS^ 
l^jKpowuiltets Isnr Sslte (orJfiEeniitt 
W. S. TAYLOR 
DEISTIST 
Oŵ er Fiisher^s Iknag Sttaone 
J. E. ALEXAOIBER 
AtttotEney-ai-Law 
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Loans 
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CAMPBELL BROS. 
High Graile 
S I E I S O M MJUIIT'S 
S I E I S O H FAi! r i : i . i ,A;S 
MS^MiA €Ei!^ClliE£;S ii 
BdLADNB dJIDlB 
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I W- FISHER DRUG CO. 
' ^ m CLASS PRINTING 
^T!«rBY PROGRAMS, A N N O U N C E M E N T S . 
^^*" CARDS. I N V I T A T I O N S . Etc . . Go to 
The Record Office 





SEE T. KRUSE 
Indian Motocycles 
Bicycles and Supplies 
North of Opera House 
THE SANITARY GROCERY 
Gcod Goods and Low Prices 
Groceries, Hay and Grcin 
H. S. THOMAS, Proprietor 
PHONE 183 
THE GIFT SHOP 
Candies Novelties 
Fisher Building 
Joe T- Way 
First-class Chinese Laundry-
West Rich Avenue 
DeLAND, FLORIDA 
Next to City Water Works 
y>alding 
MAletic 
WVitrlVTi-w+One of the famous "Big l e a g u e " 
W n y i ^ 0 1 players' bats? Spaldings. 
Players' Autograph 
with the "burnt in" signature of 
t i l n n ^^'^^ players as Larry D o y l e , Zim-
f A.UU merman, Schulte and others of their 
claFs. - - Catalogue sent on request . 
A. 0 . S P A L D I N G & B R O S . 
124-128 N a s s a u S t . N e w Y o r k 
High Class Camera ° Sale 
This machine took all of the photos 
for last year's Stetson Annual . 
For information see 




Continued from page 1 
hit an easy one for a home run. 
A'IcCarthy flew out to center field. 
One n m , one hit 
S T E T S O N - W a l k e r grounded 
to shortstop, safe on ss. error. Hon 
fanned. Burdick singled. Fagg 
grounded; Burdick out at sec-
o r d . Walker sccred on shortstops 
en or. Hollander knocked a home 
ri:n with Fagg on the bases. Pal-
mer flew out to first. Three runs, 
two hits. 
Four th Inning. 
Whea t grounded out to third. 
Mails grounded out to first. Good-
bread fanned. No runs, no hits. 
STETSON—Lourcey flew out to 
third. Gardiner grounded, safe on 
error. Bradley grounded out to 
third. Gardiner scored on a wild 
pitched ball. Walker grounded 
out to first. One run, no hits. 
Fifth Inning. 
Hickman hit for three bases. 
Olson singled, scoring Hickman. 
Mowrey singled, Olson out at 
second. Getz flew out to center 
urcey walked, later thrown out 
stealing . second. Gardiner fanned. 
No runs, no hits. 
Ninth Inning. 
I Hickman walked. Olson sing-
led. Mowrey flew to second. 01-
json out at second. Getz singled 
, scoring Hickman. Miller hit for 
, two bases scoring Mowrey and 
Getz. McCar thy flew out to left 
field. Wheat grounded out to 
shortstop. Three runs, three hits. 
I STETSON — Bradley fanned. 
Walker grounded out to pitcher. 
Hon singled. Burdick got a free 
pass. Fagg fanned. No runs, one 
hit. 
The box score:— 
STETSON AB R H PO A E 
Burdick, 3rd 4 1 2 0 2 1 
Fagg, 1st 5 2 2 8 1 0 
Hollander, ss...._. 4 1 2 4 3 0 
Palmer, p.....r 3 0 0 0 1 0 
Lourcey, c 2 0 0 4 1 0 
Gardiner, If 4 1 0 3 0 0 
Bradley, rf._. 4 0 0 1 0 0 
Walker, 2d 4 1 0 4 2 1 
Hon, cf 4 0 1 3 0 1 
Har t , Schaffner & Marx Clothing 
Stetson Hats, No-Name Hats, Walk-Over Shoes, Edwin 




Continued from page 1 
Totals 34 6 7 27 10 3 
Varsity Club Open Meeting. 
The Varsity Club wishes to aimounce to the 
Students of Stetson and the Citizens of DeLand that 
it will hold an Open Meeting in the 
University Auditorium, Friday, April 14, 
at 8:00 P. M. 
The following prepared program will be presented: 
Selection by Varsity Club Quartette. 
Poem—"To Our Alma Mater." 
Oration. 
Solo—(Words composed by Varsity member)—Wm. Sales. 
Debate—Resolved that the United States Should Grant Free-
dom to the Phillipines. 
Afifirmative: Negative: 
Chas. N. Walker, John Ziegler, 
Ben Hulley. Henry Lofquist. 
Varsity Club Annual.— "Campus Cracks and Criticisms." 
Editor, Fi-ed W. Fischer. 
Selection by Varsity Club Quartette. 
Everybody Invited and Everybody Welcome. 
No Admission Charged and No Silver Offering Accepted 
the Varsity the victory by two 
points, 19 to 17. The second game 
was an easy victory for the Greeen 
and White. 
I Southem College played us two 
games. The Collegians were clear-
ly .out classed at every stage of 
both games. The weakest combi-
nation of the second and third 
string men seemed to have no 
difficulty in handling the South 
Florida boys. 
Orlando was completely out-
classed, and frankly admit ted it. 
The manager of the Orlando team 
cancelled all other games with the 
Varsity and sought easier oppon-
ents. 
Keewatin defeated the State Uni-
versity team in two hard fought 
batt les and it is scarcdly likely 
tha t Florida will contest our claims 
to the State Championship. 
Many other teams were played 
and defeated but these are the only 
possible rivals for the bunting. 
The season's schedule was as 
follows:— 
Nov. 20—Stetson 42, Sanford 13. 
Nov. 26—Stetson 22, Sanford 5. 
Dec. 3—Stetson 26, Orlando 7. 
Dec. 4—Stetson 38, New Smyrna 
2. 
Jan . 15—Stetson 60, Eust is 14. 
Jan . 22—Stetson 25, Duval 31. 
Jan . 25—Stetson 59, Florida 
School of Mutes 17. 
Jan . 26—Stetson 19—Keewatin 
17. 
Jan . 27—Stetson 32—Jackson-
ville Y. M. C. A. 34. 
Jan. 28—Stetson 44, Duval 25. 
Feb. 1—Stetson 61, New Smyrna 
10. 
Feb. 7—Stetson 62, Eustis 13. 
Feb. 12—Stetson 44, Keewatin 
"THE BEST AMERICAN MAKE' 
an J. 'DovLccLster' 
A R R O ^ V 
COLLAR 
2 for 25c 
Cluelt , Peabody & Co., Inc., Makers 
PAUL BLECK 









field. Miller grounded out to pit-
cher. One run, three hits. 
S T E T S O N — H o n flew out to 
first. Burdick flew out to second. 
Fagg hit for two bases. Hollander 
hit for two bases, scoring Fagg. 
Palmer grounded out to short-
stop. One run, two hits. 
Sixth Inning. 
McCar thy flew out to short-
stop. Whea t flew out to second. 
Mails hi t for two bases. Col-
well (substituted for Goodbread) 
fanned. No runs, one hit. 
STETSON—Lourcey flew out 
to first. Gardiner and Bradley fan-
ned. No runs, no hits. 
Seventh Inning. 
Hickman singled. Olson fanned. 
Mowrey flew out to left field. 
Getz hit for two bases scoring 
Hickman. Miller flew out to first. 
One run, two hits. 
S T E T S O N — Walker fanned. 
Hon grounded out to pitcher. Bur-
dick singled. Fagg singled. Bur-
dick scored. Hollander grounded 
to shortstop, Fagg out at second. 
One run, two hits. 
Eighth Inning. 
McCar thy grounded out to short-
stop. Whea t singled. Mails flew 
out to center fleld. Colwell flew 
jout to first. No runs, one hit. 
I S T E T S O N — P a l m e r fanned. Lo-
B R O O K L Y N AB R H PO A E 
Hickman, cf 3 4 2 0 0 0 
Olsen, ss 5 1 2 2 3 1 
Mowrey, 2nd.... 4 1 1 2 2 0 
Getz, 3rd 5 1 3 1 1 0 
L. Miller, If 5 2 2 1 0 0 
McCar thy , 1st.' 5 0 1 10 0 0 
Wheat , c 5 0 1 11 1 0 
Mails, rf 3 0 1 0 0 0 
Goodbread, p.... 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Colwell, p 2 0 0 0 1 0 
24. 
Feb. 17—Stetson 54, Southem 
11. 
Totals.... 39 9 13 27 1 
I Simmiary: Home runs, Hol-
I lander. Miller; three baggers, Hick-
j m a n ; doubles, Fagg, Hollander, Bur-
Idick, Mails; walked, by Palmer, 
' Hickman 2, Mails, by Goodbread-
! Palmer; by Colwell, Lourcey, Bur-
dick; double plays, Hollander to 
Walker to Fagg; wild pitch, Pal-
mer, Colwell, Goodbread; wild 
throw, Olsen; sacrifice hits, Lour-
cey; ixmpires, Speck Campbell and 
Prof. Colton. 
o 
Feb. 18—Stetson 42, Southem 
13. 
Feb. 25—Stetson 52, Eustis 20. 
o— 
Mr. Clayton Codrington, lately-
advertising manager of the DeLand 
Daily News, has resigned his po-
sition with the News Publishing 
Company, and is now registered 
and taking law in the Univer-
sit}'. We welcome Mr. Codring-
ton to our midst. He has long 
been interested in everything tha t 
stood for Stetson, so we can scar-
cely regard him as a new com-
er. 
o 
Or '̂'ille E. Fuller left school 
Wednesday night for Illinois. Ful-
ler has been taking law during 
the past two terms and intends 
to register up again in Septem-
ber. 
A genius has invented a piano 
that weighs only 120 pounds. The 
tired papa who wants to rest 
and read can throw that sized 
piano into the back yard when 
Julie Ann persists in poimding 
it. 
TATE'S PRESSING CLUB 
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing 
and Repairing 
Ladies' Garments a Specialty 
Ask for Club Rates P H O N E 5 
W. 0. BOSTICK 
F R U I T S , C A N D I E S , CIGARS 
CIGARETTES and TOBACCO 
Students, Give Me a Trial 
An Earful of 
Hat News 
^ I T H an ear for news or an 
eye for style — you will 
naturally want a new Winter 
Stetson. 
The moment you see the 
new Stetsons you will recog-
nize that style is there. 





ALBANY, N. Y. 
Makers of 
Caps, Go wns ,Hoods-
to stetson University, Florida State 
Colleges, University of the South, Yale. 
Harvard, Princeton and five htmdred 
others. Class contracts a specilaty. Rich 
gowns for pulpit and bench. 
" C O L L E G E and SCHOOL 





Greenleaf & Crosby Co. 




H O T E L . 
COLLEGE ARMS 
DE LAND, FLORIDA. 
Live out cf doors during the 
winter months of the North, in the 
garden spot of the South. New 
18 Hcie Golf Course, Tennis, 
Riding and Motoring. Hotel 
College Arms is noted for its 
Cui-jne. Efluioment and Service. 








DREKA'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
EVERYTHING TO EAT—TO WEAR—TO USE 
FOR PRESSING • - • PHONE 224: 
WOMEN'S 
WEAR 
THE STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGIATE 
DRUGS 
PHONE 108 NIGHT PHONE 164 
Bracey Drug Co. 
f. n. Demy & sons 
Jewelers and Silversmiths 
Where quality is as represented 
A.H. Woodall, Fine Groceries 
EVERYTHING THE BEST FOR QUICK 
LUNCHES, PICNICS, ETC. PROMPT 
DELIVERY. .-. PHONES 79 and 32 
College Play 
Duly Presented 
Continaed from piaiere l 
WHAT WE DO 
Furnish Electric Light 
Generate Current for Power 
Manufacture Ice from Distilled Water 
Wire Houses Under Tariff Board Rules 
D E L P I C O 
DeLAND, FLORIDA 
ROCHESTER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
Rochester, N. Y. 
FACULTY—Of fifteen Professors and Instructors (including five in the German Department.) 
VISE DEPARTMENTS—Old Testament, New Testament. English Bible and Biblical Language, 
Church History, Systematic Theology. Christian Ethics (including Sociologjf) and Pastoral 
Theology. Homiletics, Historj- and Philosophy of Religion and Missions (including Religious 
Education). Elocution, (bourses partly elective. Series of Special Lectures throughout the 
year by eminent men. 
EQUIPMENT—New and completely furnished dormitory with gj'mnasium. music room, and parlor 
for social gatherings; Librarj' enlarged and improved; Commodious chapel and class rooms. 
ROCHESTER—A growing and prosperous city of 250.000. Many varieties of religious and philan-
thropic work. Strong churches with able preachers. Noted for its Sunday Schools. Unus-
ual opportunitier for observation and practical experience. Privileges of the University of 
Rochester. 
Addiess all requests for catalogues, correspondence regarding admission, etc, to 
CLARENCE A BARBOUR. President, or to 1. W A. STEWART, Dean. 
Crozer Theological Seminary 
Tuition and room-rent free. Scholarships available to approved students. 
Ssminary within 13 miles of Philadelphia. Metropolitan advantages. Seminary's relations 
©University of Pennsylvania warrant offer of the following Courses: 
1. Regular courses for preachers and pastors. Seminary. Degree of B. D. or diploma. 
2. Training for community service. Seminary and University. Degrees of B. D. and A. M. 
3. Training for advanced scholarship. Seminary and University. Degrees of Th. M. or P h D . 
For information address MILTON G. EVANS. President. CHESTER, PA. 
JUST RECEIVED 
Brand New Sample Book Engraved Announcement 
Invitations and Stationery. 
The Best Calling Cards are to be Gotten Here. 
THE NEWS PUBLISHING CO. 
West of Opera House DeLAND, FLA. 
C. D. MILLS, Pres. E L. WHITE, Vice-Pres C. L WHIPP, Sec. Treas 
MILLS THE FLORIST, Inc. 
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA 
Cut Flowers and Plants 
Decorators Designers 
Blacksmith work of all kinds You are cordially invited to 
and general repairing j come and inspect our fine line 
Welding Auto Springs a Specialty' o ' 
A . T . P A T T I L L O SPRING MILLINERY 
Phone 295 ' Mts. F. A. Barnhill 
GORDON GARAGE 
CARS FOR HIRE 
PHONE 140 
H. H. M A R S H 
BEST FLORIDA AND WESTERN MEATS 
Fish and Oysters in Season. Phone 11. 
BOND LUMBER COMPANY 










^ King's Windsor Plaster 
Georgia Clay Brick 
Bond Sand Brick 
Masury's Paints 
the play. We waited for her every 
appearance. 
Characters. 
Joey Wright—A Retired Book-
maker, Mr. Howard Hodgden. 
Major Tompkiiis—Retired, Mr. 
Wallace Wadsworth. 
Mrs. Tompkins—His Wife, Miss 
Bessie Gmnm, 
Vivian—His Daughter, Miss L. 
Mercedes Powell. 
Christopher Penny—A Painter, 
Mr. C. Vernon Farriss. 
Jape Samuels—of the City, Mr. 
S. Brj^an Jennings. 
Harry Larkcom—^His Jackal, Mr. 
Edwin Gumm. 
Aliss Kite—Unattached, Miss 
Marguerite Blocker. 
Mrs. Percival De Hooley—Cou-
sin of Sir George Tweedle, Miss 
Florence E. Jackson. 
Stasia—The Slavey—Miss Jean 
Marie Eggleston. 
Mrs. Sharpe—The Landlady, 
Miss Mona Bates. 
The Passer-by—Mr. William J. 
Skinner. 
o 
R E E V E & HOWARD 
Pennants JEWELRY AND STATIONERY Stetso7i Jewek 
Kodaks, Films—Developing and Printing 
Next Volusia County Bank DeLand, Florida 
Volusia County Bank 
CAPITAL $100,000 
SURPLUS AND PROFITS $115,000 
OLDEST BANK IN VOLUSIA COUNTY 
Fourth Oldest State Bank in Florida 




A. D. McBRIDE, President 
R. H. BOYD, Assistant Cashier 
S. A. WOOD, Cashier 
E. L. MICKLE, Teller 
The initial class game of the 
season was played Wednesday. 
Promptly at 3:30 Fagg and 
Dean Smith as umps called the 
game. Both sides were out for 
blood and a desperate encoimter 
was expected. Northrop and Lid-
dell worked for the upper classmen 
v\hile Hon and Crim were the 
batten,^ for the first year combi-
nation. 
The S.J.'s scored in the first 
inning but the Freshmen evened 
up in the third. In the fourth 
the freshmen again proceeded to 
get busy ar\d^aimexed another, but 
the Senior-Junior WTecking crew 
not to be out done staged a rally 
that ended with the score being 
two all. 
The game went ten iimings but 
neither side was able to score 
during the remaining five. Bril-
liant fielding shut off everv* chan-
ce.(?) 
Northrop for the Senior-Juniors 
struck out twenty-three men. Hon 
struck out but thirteen of the 
upper classmen but he invariably 
tightened up in the pinches. 
This vmte up would be lacking 
if "Casey" Longstreet and "An-
son" Fischer left and center fielder 
respectively for the S.J.' were not 
mentioned. Both of these old-
timers seem to have lost their 
eye. "Casey" apologizes for 
being on the line up. It seems 
that choice had to be made between 
Longstreet and Pattishall and the 
Senior and Junior class had a 
closed session. Longstreet finally 
won out by tricker>^ It was point-
ed out that "Casey" could "cuss 
out" the freshies more frequently 
than could his rival. "Pop An-
son" Fischer is sufiFering much 
perturbation of the mind because 
of a mid peg over third which 
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Ra>TOond Baker is back in Con-
rad Hall again. Baker could not 
leave the gaiety of the East Coast 
during the A\dnter term but now 
that that is passed we can pos-
sibh' persuade him to remain with 
us. 
CANNONS' AUTO SERVICE 
Meets all Trains Day and Night. Phone 3. Cannons' Garage 
ALL CriY TRIPS 25 CENTS 
All New Cars. Careful Drivers. Special Rates to all Points of Interest 
-FiBZA-JD &: ID"F]nsriSr^^ 
FOR YOUNG MEN 
Bates Street Shhts 
Phoenix Hose 
Faultless Sleeping Garments 




Cleaning & Pressing 
Work Guaranteed 









j Run no risks, have your ko-
I dak views developed and 
I printed at 
j Gardner's Studio 
I ALL FILMS DEVELOPED FREE OF CHARGE 
, NO MATTER WHERE PURCHASED 
BASE BALL MANAGERS! 
SAMPLE CARDS 
OF 
B a s e B a l l Un i forms 
Are ready and will be mailed free upon 
request. Everv manager who wants the 
BEST FIT AND LATEST PATTERNS 
AT THE LOWEST PRICES 
Should send for these sample cards, 
Major Leajgue S u p p l i e s 
BALLS, BATS, GLOVES, 
SHOES, MASKS, Etc. 
Complete Catalogue Mailed Free. 
F. G. BRILL 
17 N. BOULEVARD 
Fine Writing Paper and 
Correspondence Cards 
Also, Notions of all kinds 
Goods Shown With Pleasiu-e 
N. COURY 




WRIGHT & DITSON 
344 Washington St. BOSTON, MASS. 




The Homely Comforts of the Inn, With 
the Conveniences of the Modern, Up-To-
Date Hotel. 
RATES: $3.00 Per Day. 






Order now from 
W. W. LIDDELL 
Phi Beta Psi House 
Model Bakery 
Give us your orders 
for Picnic Limches 
and everj^thing in 
the Bakery line. 
THE SILENT SMITH 
Regular Meals. 
MEET ME AT THE 
Daylight Restaurant 
Where the Varsity men stop 
Short Orders. Sanitary Service 
J. T. GEKAS, Proprietor 
